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Pure Silk Hose 
For Men
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New Shade of Beaver

SOcPair

 NEW FALL SHIPMENT 
_ of 

FLORSHEIM SHOES

Sam Levy
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

3 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

CE INVITING SEALED 

PROPOSALS

anl lo stalulcs and to reso- 

f the Board of Trusteed of 

y of Torrance directing: this 

said Board hereby invites 
proposals or bids for doing 

owing work in said city.

cs along portions of Do- 
t Street from Madrid Avc- 

Sarlori Avenue, Maricopa 

rom Madrid Avenue to Por-

Redondo Boulevard from 

Avenue to Engracia Ave- 

Dorado Street from Cota 
to Engracia Avenue, Car- 

reel from Cota Avenue to 
do. El Prado from Carson 

to Manuel Avenue, Manuel 
from Cota Avenue to El- 

Post Avenue from Cota 
to Manuel Avenue. En- 

Avenue from Cota Avenue 
ler Avenue: Arlington A ve 

in Engracia Avenue to Bor- 

enue. Cravens Avenue from 
o Boulevard to Border Ave- 

torder Avenue from bo- 

ii Street to Redondo Boule- 

Sartori Avenue from Do- 
z Street to Engiacia Ave- 

mapola Avenue from Re- 

Buulevanl to Dominguez

to Dominguez Street, 1'or- 
enue from Kl Dorado Sn-,-el 

ler Avenue, in the city of

"of 'the "construction of cc-

to the extent and in the 
shown on plans for the 

n file In Ihe office of the

on 2. That all of said work 
>e done and improvement 

in accordance with the 
lines, locat'ona and cross- 

* to and within the limits 
upon the plans' therefor 
by th- Board of Trustees 

City of Torrance September 

4 now on file in Ihe office 
Cilv Knginccr. and all di 

ns and nutations shown 
shall apply and I..- con- 

to and observed in doing 

>rk and in making said im- 
ent. an.l th.- same arc in- 

all. 1 rcf.-renc.. is hereby" 

hereto lor a more full.^com- 
illil iklail.il ilcscriptibn of 

ork an.l improvement, 
said construction of side-

walks shall be done in accordance 
will) the specifications contained 
in Ordinance No. to of the City of

Tho Board of Truslees also dc- 
Icrmined and declared that Serial 
Bonds to represent unpaid assess 
ments, and to bear interest at tlie 
rate of seven per cent (7%) per 
annum, will he issued hereunder 
in the manner provided by the

the last installment of which bonds 
shall mature nine years from the 
second day of July next succeeding 
ten months from their date. 

Tor further particulars reference

Intenlion No. 193 and to Specifi- 
calions Xo. 19, on file in Ihe of 
fice of Ihe City Clerk of said City. 

.\U proposals or bids shall he 
accompanied by a check payable to 
the Cily of Torrance, certified by 
a responsible bank, for an amount 
which shall be not less than ten 
per cent of the aggregate amount 
of the proposal, or by a bond for 
Ihe said amount and so payable, 
signed by the bidder and two~s,ur- 
clies. who shall justify, before any 
officer competent to administer an 
oath, in double the said amount, 
and over and above all statutory 
exemptions. 

Said scaled proposals or. bids 
shall ho delivered to the Clerk of 
the Board of Trustees of said City 
on or before 8 o'clock p. in. on 
Monday. Ihe 3rd day of November, 
19S-I. said lime being- not less lhan 
ten days from tho time of the first 
publicalion and posting of this 
nolicc. lilds will be opened on

Clerk of the Board of 
Trustees of the City of

Date.l: October 14, 1924.

Dolleys Announce 
Their 1-Cent Sale

On another page of this issue the 

Dollcy Drug Company announces 

another one.ccnt sale for Thursday, 

l-'i-iday and Saturday. Harry Dol- 

Icy -hns some real surprises for the 

trade in this sale, so it will be u

dii-ra-inc at the Torrance theatre 

\Vinlni-silav night. .It's Pay »u> 
for i-vcrvoni-. I'm going.  Adv.

V Good Big

American So. Cal. League 
Team Beats Santa 

Ana Five

,, Ami-rVan learn lasl Thursday 

ni.ulit won from the IJowlcs Motor

schcduFM panic of tho Southern 

California League by a score or 

JSL'.'! 10 23-15. The low score on the 

\mrrlcan team was 552. The team 

iivera-jed (HI -a (lame  an Individual

The score follows: 
American  ' Total

Shanin ............. 179 190 183 Ml! 

Miller .................. 169 170 218 557 

McXnlib ............ ](i3 190 21.1 567 

Chirk, .................. 165 '1.56 237 556

SH5 918 1010 -JS2:) 

Ti-nin average. 911. 

liuwles Motor Co   Total 

Amos .................. 171 166 174 511 

Madoris .............. 158 163 16J IS5 

Martin .."...-........ 182 135 212 529 

Larrlson ............ 1S6 16fi 163 515 

Gordon ............. 181 159 IBS 502

S81 159 162 502 

Tr-am averagev-818 1-3.

The American team will meet the 

Standard Plumbing Company five

geles Thursday night.

Standing of learns, Cily League, 

week ending October 17: 
Team  Total Avg. 

First National Rank........ 2563 854 

Tansey's Barbers ............ 2481 827 

Hcndrle Tire ...................... 2457 , 819 

Day and Night Garage.... 2438 812 

Palmer Service ................ 2222 740 

Union Club ........................ 2213 737 

Red and Blue .................... 2175 726

Paxman's Tigers .............. 2159 719

Oilers Defeat 
Inglewood At 
Opening Game

Dedication of Park Marred 
  By Visitors' Unsports 

manlike Conduct

In a game marked liy unsports 
manlike conduct on Ihe part of 
some of the visitors, Ihe Chanslor- 
Canfield Midway Oil Company's 
team celebrated the opening of the 
fine new ball park here Sunday 
by defeating Inglewood, champions 
of Ihe Bay Dlistrict League, by a 
score of 7 lo 2. 

Lester Quinn held the visitors 
helpless while his learn males were 
finding Cling and Kelley for a 
flock of safe blngles. Messal 
shirred for Ihe home club when 
his long home run in Ihe sixth, 
with one on, put the game on ice. 

First bascman tlell of Inglewood 
was the bright star of his club. 
He displayed his style of resenting 
an umpire's decision by tearing up

in the air, and exorcised his vocal 
powers with about three minutes 
of loud language. "Speed" Ctvtchell 
did not bench Bell for his actions. 

Tho attendance at Ihe opening 
game was gratifying, and in ad 
dition to the ball game, Ihe flag

hand convinced Ihe fans that Ihcy 
had received their moncy's worth.

[ TRUSTEES |

gineer, city attorney and city clerk 

a problem arising out, of a com 

munication received from the Do- 

minaue/. l.on.l Corporation regard- 

in^ Ihe proposed paving of Re- 

dondo boulevard. The corporation 

niM-ecd lo picparc a deed to till

i agreed lo put the deed in csci nw 

pending I he time Dial Ihe city s«-

Fl.-etiie right of way and is abh 

lo abandon the eight-fool strip l< 

be dieded back lo Hie land eonl-

Mondn\ inuM. \..v. :(. at 7 o'clock. 

Thi |>!.'tisl obj. i-tc '. to Ihe use

lllevH and r..|ili!lci 1 a the board 

grade, gravel and oil 1 lem instead. 

Ml ol tin sis'tn is of the prol'.sl

lorhooil. T|je\ are A. N'. Handel. 

1012 Arlington: .1. M. Wriulll. 1«2-l 

\rlinglon; \\ . K. In i iel, 938 Ar- 

inglon; Frank Se illmaker, 1101 

\rllnglon; William -:v,-ietl. 111(11 

\rllngton: Nellie \. ,McKe.-, and 

O. S. Hansen, Park Terrace Place, 

Cravens nvcnue: Ucorgc <!. Key, 

1008 Arlington, and A. K. Myers, 

SOS Sarlori. 
Mr. YViiMbt. objected verbally to

Mayor Smith informed Mr. 

\Vrlght that tin- hoim him .only one 

Irslrr In the mat lei of improve- 

ncnls. and thai s lo give Ihe 

ieople what Ihcy .want.. "We post-, 

umed Ihe licaring." ic said, fin 

ii-iler to ascertain if we can pos 

sibly accede to your request " for 

gravel and oil instead of pavement. 

Ml of the si.cneis of lliis protest 

>wn pro]icrtv In the same block. 

I may be-that it will he. possible 

o leave ,thnt block out of the im 

provement area: T >al Is what .we

Mrs. Stockey Will 
Speak at Meeting 

Of Women's Club
Mrs. l.yman R Stockey, chair- 

nan of American c tiv.enshlp. will 
speak on "Citizenship and How to 
Get Out the Vote" at the mectlng- 
of the Women's -Club Thursday 
afternoon at the high school. Th-.-re 
will be a musical program also. 

The members are -equested lo 
m -present promptly at 2 o'clock.

Three Injured hi 
Crash Into House

Slightly cut and bruised, Tom 
Cahill, Elmer ttreer and K. T!. Hall 
if Long Beach, who crashed inlo 
Ihe Home hotel whl e it was being 
noved out of Lomita last Saturday 
night, claim that "night's a heck 
ol a time to move a building, any 
how." 

Their machine was badly dain- 
igcd. 

Dr. Davis of the Narbonne emer 
gency hospital patched the men up.

Ray Schlick Ass't 
Theatre Manager

Klmore (.Irace. new manager of 
the Torrance theatre, announces 
that he has engaged Ray Schlick, 
brother of Walter Schlick of the 
First National Bank, to act as as 
sistant manager, and that Mrs. 
Roy Flood has been employed to 
have charge of the ticket window- 
again.

Read Our Want Ads!

near th.- intersection of Flowc 

si reel adhere lo the belief thai

.resent near Ihe scene of tin 

tragedy Friday night. 
TO. W. llrtnnplon made Ihe fol 

lowing statement today: 
"We had company Friday and

1 lev had gone our dog went in . 

the street and barked at a man 

who was passing. Then he went 

inck of the house again, but 

a unit three or four minutes latci 

came out and growled at another 

passerby. 
"Might alter lhat I beard a 

shot, but pii'ti little attention to it 

In n moment 1 heard another shot 

and then at Intervals several more

to unusual sounds in the. oil rich 

am'. 1 paid little ,a.tti-ntlorv to Ihe

"Other neighbors heard several 

shots, loo, and cannot understand 

If Young did take his own life 

why there were so- many shots, 

why there were shells on the 

ground, and why tho gun was 

cocked when it was found. 
"I know that two men passed 

mv house just before, the shots 

were fired. If Young tfiiled himsell 

>vhy didn'l Ihose two men who 

inssed .inst at that time see the 

Kirn flashes',' If ono of the two 

men was Young, who was the othei 

man?"

PERFECT BABE'S 
PARENTS SPURN 

SCREEN OFFEPi

All offers for the appcuraiu-i 

ol "their child on stage or screen 

arc being rejected bv Mr and 
Mrs,. J. G Heinzcro'th of Cin 

cinnati. O., parents ol Hcltv 
.fane Heinzcroth, for whom tliri 

claim the title of the mosl ; ".-' 
feet child in the U. S Sin- 1... 

won IK baby show first prizes.

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Pago One)

molivis and charging dishonesty, American politics will lie rid of 

mosl of its nauseating Clements. 
 K -K * * 

T OS ANUKLKS authorities have arrested u man for. selling booze 

 "-1 to high school students. » 
The existence of an individual who would sell liquor lo young 

lads in thi-ir leens. makes one pine for the return of the whipping 

post. We Americans arc given to sudden sympathies, except

in the country that" would not welcome the most severe punish 

ment possible for any person who would sell bootleg booze to boys.

1 Nieces, Nephews Fight for 
i Millions Given to Daughter
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Allowance
For Your Old

Chevrolet
On a NEW One 

ITOW~~ABOUT IT?

Phone 127 Torrance
Home of Chevrolet Cars

Tin

i \\.,r, slum.I Mimdu 

HIS VACATION

l.-u-i- in oi-.l.-r (,, slu.h Hi,- 111., an. 

hal.its or the rural lollv mi- 

li!i,l|.itl>:. while nut I..I :i slM.II '1 

111.. snllKllilli', ll.- lia|i|.. n.-tl I.. Iliel. 

one ol' Ill, I wo local poslln.-n This 

particular In all had lo 'Aalk ll'-a.h 

Iwenly miles .-M'iy dav ill .inlei 

lo t;i-l IhioilBli Ins loiintl. whirl 

conxiHlcil of a very srall.-l.-.l ills- 

trii-l in.l.-.-.l.

All,

A court decision in Detroit ruled Marie Thereie Corby, S, the 

legitimate child and heire» of the late Thomai W. Corby, eccentric 

Michigan multi-millionaire, but 14 niecee and oephew. of the dead 

man continue to diepute her right to the Corby million!. They have 

announced their intention of carrying th'e caee to the highest courts. 

Surrounding Marie are some of her father's relatives who are trying 

to take the fortune away from her. Above  Charles J- Corby (left), 

nephew, and myht! Mrs. Elizabeth Degens, niece. Below Margaret 

Corby (left), yrandniece, and Mrs. Joan Andre, grandnieo.

Feature Films 
Will Be Shown 
Here This Week

The Turmoil,' Farnuni Pic 
ture, and Comedies Are 

Scheduled Here

WHAT'S ON AT TORRANCE 
THEATRE

"The Man Who Fights Alone": 
Christie comedy and "Felix 
the Cat."

Tin-

nn to (ho Torranco Iheal 

y and Wc.lnemlay i Tin

oil," al-Je
Hooth Tarkington's gripping 

"The Turmoil" is said to 
n enthralling drama, witlr 
8 Hacknlhorne. a genius at 

characlerization, In I hi., lillc role. 
It Corrlgan and Kllccn Percy 

portray unsympathetic roles, the 
ormer as the bull-headed, self- 
nade millionaire father who tries 
o bend his son lo his iron will 
ml forces Ihe boy inlo Ihe whirl 

pool of big business; Ihe hitter, the 
fortune-hunling daughter - in - law. 

> drives one man lo drink, one 
ilcuth, sees her wasp-like tongue 
ck a girl's future and smash 

another's life happiness. Others In 
ast ai;e Pauline Garon, Eleanor 
ilman, Eddio Hearn. 
new- "Telephone Girl" comedy, 
ell as a Christie fun-provokei, 

"Ncrvn Tonic," will also be shown.

undreds will welcome the re- 

i to the local screen, on Thurs 

day and Friday, of William Farnum 

"The Man Who Fights Alone." 

.No Karnum picture would be com- 

pilete without a fishtlng title, for 

was his memorable figiht with 

om Santschi in "The Spoilers" 

hich made Karnum's reputation 

i a fighting man. 
Some good comedy rounds out 

le show "Tootsie Wootsie," a 

hrlstie comedy, and our old friend 

Felix, the Comical Cat.

The Bats arrive 
in shadowy 
hosts

On noiseless 
wings, like 
phantom ghosts

 In half-pound 
packages

It's

Hallowe'en 
Candy

We also have other 
Hallowe'en Candies 
in bulk 
Horns, False Faces, 
and Novelty Pump 
kins for Hallowe'en

FRIDAY
October 31

Is Hallowe'en

We Give S. & H.
Stamps 

Double ou Wednesday

BEACON
DRUG

STORE
A. B. F1NSTBK 

Phone 180 Torrauce

A SAVINGS ACCOUNT IS 
LIKE A FRUIT TREE!

  *
 But it bears fmit twice a year in dollars. Every 

six months, in the form of nterest, your account bears 

its crop of dividends.

Interest is the most reg 
ular crop in the world. 
It never fails to yield.

Join the army of bounti 
ful harvesters by start 
ing a Savings Account 
today!

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

Sewer Pumps Here 
Inadequate; Plan 

Auxiliary System

ficlent to 
af;e, the

act that the

  all the local 
i of the city are

considering the necessity of Install 

ing a new pump and another line 

from the pumping station to the 
conduit. The board last night re 
ceived a complaint against the 
overflow. The matter was referred 
to the sewer committee nnd en 
gineer for estimates.

Our Want Ads Pay!

- HOUSEWIVES! - 

Your Attention Please!
Buy your Christmas Appliances Now

as they are sure to go up
      during the holidays   ^=

 We carry a complete line at very
reasonable prices

ELECTRIC ffO 7C 
IRONS ..............4>0.1J

Guaranteed for One Year

Washing Machines Mangles

Call us for a free demonstration 
in your home; it does not

obligate you in any way 
.   t

SERVICE THAT YOU EXPECT

AMERICAN ELECTRIC CO.
1322 Sartori Phone 68 Torrance

BEAUTIFUL 

FRAMED PICTURES

THE KIND THAT WILL
HELP TO BEAUTIFY

YOUR HOME

ON SALE NOW AT CHEAP 

PICTURE PRICES

SEE THEM IN 
OUR WINDOWS

1509 Cabrillo Phone 157-J Torrance


